TRI-STATE FFA
Public Speaking and Quartet CONTEST

THURSDAY NIGHT, JULY 18, 1963
7:30 P. M.

UNION BUILDING - AUBURN UNIVERSITY
AUBURN, ALABAMA

STATES REPRESENTED
ALABAMA
GEORGIA
FLORIDA

PRESIDING: John Varner............. Wetumpka, Alabama
President, Alabama Association of
Future Farmers of America
FFA PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST

Fred Whitelaw.................. Florida
"The Economic Importance of Agriculture"

William Gaytha Camp.............. Georgia
"Science, Nature and Man"

Leonard Smart..................... Alabama
"American Agriculture - The Hope of our Nation"

JUDGES

Mr. George Gingell............. Columbus, Georgia
Chairman of Judges - Manager, WRBL-TV Station

Dr. William Smith............ Auburn, Alabama
Professor of Speech, Auburn University

Mr. E. E. Gaither............ Auburn, Alabama
Superintendent of Schools

Timekeeper: Paul Dick........... Ashland, Alabama
Past Treasurer, Alabama FFA Association

Consultant for Judges: B. P. Dilworth - Auburn, Alabama
District Supervisor, Vocational Agriculture

AWARD

First Place...................... Engraved FFA Plaque
FFA QUARTET CONTEST

Alabama................................. Goshen Chapter

Georgia................................. Perry Chapter

Florida................................. Newberry Chapter

JUDGES

Mr. E. S. Van Cleave..................... Montgomery, Alabama
Chairman of Judges - Music Education Consultant, State Department of Education

Dr. R. W. Montgomery.................. Auburn, Alabama
Head Professor, Agricultural Education, Auburn University

Mr. Bob Weidenbach..................... Auburn, Alabama
Choral Director, First Baptist Church

Consultant for Judges: L. L. Sellers - Auburn, Alabama
District Supervisor, Vocational Agriculture

AWARD

First Place.............................. Engraved FFA Plaque
TRI-STATE PROGRAM

Call to Order..........................John Varner, State
FFA President

SPEAKING CONTEST

1st Speaker
Questions

2nd Speaker
Questions

3rd Speaker
Questions

Judges Tabulate Decision

QUARTET CONTEST

1st Quartet
2nd Quartet
3rd Quartet

Judges Tabulate Decision

Welcome and ...............T. L. Faulkner
Introduction of Guests,..........State FFA Advisor

Public Speaking Awards..............Chairman of Speaking
Judges

Quartet Awards......................Chairman of Quartet
Judges